Next Chapter Winery
All of our wine is fermented, aged in barrels or stainless steel, & bottled on premise. We use grapes from our vineyard, MN vineyards, WA
vineyards, and CA vineyards. We enjoy crafting wine that makes you happy; that brings you joy; that lets you savor the moment.

For service, flip your table number so the red
is on top; Red means your server will Stop!
Purchase at least 3
bottles & receive
5% off your wine!

Wine Flight $9: 3 wines, 2 oz each
The Big Three $13: 3 wines, 3 oz each

Purchase a case
(12 bottles) and
receive a 20%
discount!

Flights not available Wednesdays after 6pm—Wine-BINGO begins at 6:30pm!
Ask about our Minne 6oz Bottles perfect for shared & home tastings!

White

Red

Frontenac Gris: off-dry white barrel-aged for one year in
French Oak; Estate-grown MN grapes w/ notes of pear & citrus;
pairs well with hot summer nights

Wedded Bliss: dry light-bodied red barrel-aged 2 years in

B:$19 G:$8

B:$22 G:$8

Sauvignon Blanc: off-dry fresh citrusy white made from
CA grapes w/ notes of grapefruit and lime; pairs well with
meeting the in-laws

B:$19 G:$8
Marry Me: semi-sweet white barrel-aged for 9 months;
75% MN Frontenac Gris, Frontenac Blanc, & Brianna w/
25% WA Riesling w/ citrus & subtle floral notes; pairs well
with an engagement

B:$22 G:$8
MN Apple of My Eye: sweet white made with MN apples;
crisp and fruity; pairs well with getting together with long-time
treasured friends

B:$18 G:$7

Rosé/Fruit
Sippin' Solo: semi-dry rosé made w/ MN Itasca and CA
Sauvignon Blanc w/ notes of passion fruit and lemon; pairs well
with new adventures

B:$22 G:$8

MN Blushing Bride: sweet rosé made w/ MN Frontenac
Gris, Le Crescent, Brianna, & Marquette that’s fruity &
refreshing; pairs well with weddings

french oak; 50% MN Marquette & 50% CA Cabernet
grapes; pairs well with food sizzling on the grill

Cabernet Sauvignon: dry medium-bodied red barrelaged 3 years; CA Cabernet grapes w/ notes of vanilla,
wood, & black cherries; pairs well with a birthday

B:$23 G:$8
Marquette: dry medium-bodied red barrel-aged 3 years;
MN Grapes w/ notes of cherry & black currants; pairs well
with toddler tantrums

B:$23 G:$8
Reserve Syrah 2015: dry full-bodied red barrel-aged 3
years; CA Syrah grapes w/ aromas of blackberries & dark
chocolate w/ a bold smooth finish; pairs well with a romantic
evening
B:$32 G:$11
MN Dashing Groom: sweet red made w/ MN Marquette
& Frontenac grapes w/ notes of blackberries & subtle
chocolate; pairs well with a bachelor party

B:$22 G:$8

Kindred Spirits

(not available for tastings)

Next Chapter Winery became a licensed distillery in 2018. We
distill the following spirits, all available in 375 ml bottles:

B:$19 G:$8

Gin: made from grain, steeped for 6 weeks in a teabag of

Cranberry Burst: semi-sweet & tart; pairs well with a pool

botanicals featuring notes of coriander, cinnamon, &
orange—our most popular spirit!

day

B:$18 G:$7
Blackberry Delight: sweet, flavorful & smooth; pairs with
vanilla ice cream & a first date

B:$18 G:$7

$20
Rum: made with molasses from Barbados, this is a white
rum, meaning it is not aged in oak.

$20
Whiskey: made with peated barley from Scotland that
was mashed at Giesenbrau Bier Co.

Wine Glass and Beer prices
include tax

$30
Vodka: goes through three copper columns in the
distillation process. Not flavored.

$15

Adventurous
Wine Creations
At Next Chapter Winery, we enjoy wine. A lot. We also
enjoy playing around with it! Wine brings us joy in all of its
elegance, playfulness, and versatility. Are you ready to
turn the page on your wine journey by trying one of these
creations?

Cran-Mosa: It’s our own spin on a Mimosa!
Created by combining Cranberry Burst, orange
juice, & soda
$8
Bloody Marquette: Twist on a Bloody Mary!
It’s our Marquette wine added to Bloody Mary
Mix! Served with a Odenthal Meat’s beef stick
& a green olive.
$9
Signature Wine Float: Created by combining
vanilla ice cream, a splash of soda, & one of
the following wines: Blackberry Delight,
Cranberry Burst, MN Dashing Groom, MN
Blushing Bride
$10

Wine
Slushies!
$10
Piña Colada
Chardonnay
Cherry Daiquiri
Red Blend
Ask about
our Wine
Chapter!

Montgomery Brewing Craft Beer 16 oz.
$7
Chief Amber Ale
Double IPA
Northside Blonde Ale

Giesenbrau Brewing Craft Beer 16 oz.
$7
Hildes Helles German Lager
Bavarian Gangsta IPA
*With the exception of the domestic beer, all of
the above are locally crafted in Minnesota!

$9

The Lovers: gin, triple sec, &
cranberry juice
The Smoky Apple: a smoky whiskey
cocktail
Cherry on Top: adult Shirley Temple
Mom’s Margarita: on the rocks
Gin-o-made: a refreshing lemonade
cocktail
NCW New Fashioned: our play on an
Old Fashioned using NCW smoky
whiskey & Sweethaven Spiced Cherry
& Orange Tonic

For our Food Truck
Schedule, visit
nextchapterwinery.com
or Facebook!
Grab n’ Go Snacks
available in the Red
Barn!

Beers/Ciders
Domestic Beer $4.50
Loon Juice Honeycrisp Hard Cider $6
Lift Bridge Hard Seltzer $6

NCW Cocktails

Non-Alcoholic
Soda $1.40
Root Beer Float $5
Orange Juice/Cranberry
Juice $3
Shirley Temple $4
Non-Alcoholic Slushie $5

Mix your Own
Cocktail!
Spirits: NCW Gin, NCW Vodka,
NCW Whiskey, NCW Rum, Grey
Goose, Captain Morgan,
Jameson, & Fireball

Mixers: Soda, Club Soda,
Ginger Ale, Tonic Water, Lemon
Sour, Cranberry Juice, & Orange
Juice

We love to celebrate weddings here at Next
Chapter Winery in the Barrel Room, Pavilion,
and Vineyard Atrium. We would be honored to
host the beginning of your next chapter!

Our Story

Our namesake, the Next Chapter Bookstore, was owned and operated by Therese Dotray-Tulloch for 11 years in
Montgomery.
Her husband Timothy & daughter Jackie planted the vineyard together in 2007, proceeding to become a licensed winery in
2011 using walls of barrels to age our wines. Jackie officially joined the winery three years later when she opened up the
Barrel Room for tastings. We hosted our first wedding in 2015, now celebrating between 50-60 weddings each year.
The 1910-era Red Barn was renovated in 2016 to use as a tasting room and event venue. Jackie’s husband Jeff joined the
team in 2019 as the Vineyard and Winery Manager, crafting wines and spirits in the Barrel Room, which you’re hopefully
enjoying now! Thank you for visiting and being a part of our story. Cheers to life's Next Chapter; we hope you can relax,
sip, and savor the moment.

